In his article, Dr. Jack Pula takes on "The Role of the Psychiatrist Working with Transgender Patients," and discusses initial evaluations, models for obtaining transition-related medical care (ie, informed consent), working with clients through social, medical, and surgical transition, and writing surgical referral letters.
In the article "Mental Health and the Transgender Population," we review the effects of discrimination and violence on mental health, using the Minority Stress Model. Like other marginalized groups, transgender people learn to cope, productively and/or maladaptively, in difficult circumstances. Many face intersecting oppressions related to race and socioeconomics. The result is increased rates of anxiety, depression, suicidal tendencies, and substance abuse. Treatment by affirming providers can be lifesaving, and resilience building can happen both in and outside of the office.
There could not be a discussion of transgender mental health without an explanation of the history of and controversy over gender-related diagnoses in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 1 and the International Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, 10th edition (ICD-10).
2 In the article "Gender Diagnoses in the DSM and ICD," Dr. Jack Drescher, who served on the DSM-5 Workgroup on Sexual and Gender Identity Disorders, outlines the gender-related diagnoses included in each manual. He urges psychiatrists to consider the history and legacy of pathologizing identity.
In the last article, child psychiatrist Dr. Nathaniel Sharon provides an introduction to treating transgender and gender nonconforming youth in "Psychiatry's Role in Like other marginalized groups, transgender people learn to cope, productively and/or maladaptively, in difficult circumstances. (lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer , and intersex) physical and mental health care since medical school, providing lectures to medical students, residents, and clinicians on local and national levels. Dr. Carmel previously wrote a blog answering trans men's questions about health and transitioning.
